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Fuzzy multi-objective optimisation for master planning in a ceramic supply chain∗∗ 
David Peidro∗, Josefa Mula, M.M.E. Alemany, Francisco-Cruz Lario
Centro de Investigación de Gestión e Ingeniería de Producción (CIGIP) 
Universidad Politécnica de Valencia, Spain 
Abstract 
In this paper, we consider the master planning problem for a centralised replenishment, 
production and distribution ceramic tile supply chain. A fuzzy multi-objective linear programming 
(FMOLP) approach is presented which considers the maximisation of the fuzzy gross margin, the 
minimisation of the fuzzy idle time and the minimisation of the fuzzy backorder quantities. By using 
an interactive solution methodology to convert this FMOLP model into an auxiliary crisp single-
objective linear model, a preferred compromise solution is obtained. For illustration purposes, an 
example based on modifications of real-world industrial problems is used. 
Keywords: Master planning, supply chain, ceramic sector, fuzzy multi-objective model. 
1 Introduction 
A supply chain (SC) may be considered an integrated process in which a series of several 
organisations (e.g., suppliers, manufacturers, distributors, shops),  work together to acquire raw 
materials and to convert these materials into finished goods to be distributed to shops (Beamon, 
1998). Integrated SC management optimises the SC as a whole by simultaneously considering 
planning for all the links involved. Thus to obtain optimum solutions to minimise costs, several 
authors have studied SC production planning with mathematical programming models (for instance, 
von Lanzenauer and Pil-Glombik (2002); Kreipl and Pinedo (2004); Chen and Lee (2004); Park 
(2005); Peidro et al. (2009b); Mula et al. (2010b)). For an extensive review, we refer readers to 
Peidro et al. (2009a) and Mula et al. (2010a). 
Recently, Alemany et al. (2010) proposed a centralised mixed integer linear programming model 
for the master planning problem for the replenishment-production-distribution of SCs in the ceramic 
sector for the purpose of maximising the total gross margin in multi-supplier, multi-plant, multi-type, 
multi-level distribution centres with a multi-item and multi-period logistic environment. The 
contemplated model was inspired by an actual case and includes the most relevant characteristics 
of the ceramic sector. It also considers the several distribution levels integrated by nodes of various 
types.  
∗∗
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Continuing the work of Alemany et al. (2010), this paper proposes a fuzzy multi-objective linear 
programming model (FMOLP) for the master planning problem for replenishment, production, and 
distribution in a ceramic tile SC. The objectives in conflict to simultaneously optimise are to: (i)  
maximise the fuzzy gross margin (incomes minus costs), (ii) minimise the fuzzy idle time of the 
production resources, and (iii) minimise the fuzzy backorder quantities. The aspiration levels of 
these three objectives can be considered fuzzy in nature because of the incompleteness and/or 
unavailability of the data required over the planning horizon, which could be obtained by being 
subjectively based on the planner’s experience. Then, an interactive solution methodology to solve 
the FMOLP problem for the purpose of finding a preferred compromise solution is applied, which is 
based on the work of Torabi and Hassini (2008). For other solution methodologies to solve fuzzy 
multi-objective approaches, readers are referred to Zimmerman (1978), Lai and Hwang (1993), Li et 
al. (2006) and Selim and Ozkarahan (2008). 
 
In relation to the previous work by Alemany et al. (2010), this fuzzy model is able to obtain better 
performance in terms of minimising the idle time of the production resources without lowering gross 
margin levels or increasing backorder levels, which is desirable for the entire SC. Other multi-
objective applications for SC planning may be found in Chen and Lee (2004), Chern and Hsieh 
(2007) and Selim et al. (2008). 
 
The rest of this article is arranged as follows. Section 2 formulates a FMOLP model for the 
master planning problem in a ceramic tile SC. Section 3 describes its solution methodology. Section 
4 validates and evaluates the proposed model by using an example based on a real-world problem. 
Section 5 offers conclusions and further research. 
 
2 Fuzzy multi-objective linear programming for ceramic supply chain planning 
 
2.1 Assumptions and nomenclature 
 
This section formulates the FMOLP model for master planning in a ceramic tile SC. This model 
considers the following assumptions which are justified in detail in Alemany et al. (2010): 
 
• The flow of parts, components, raw materials (RMs) and finished goods (FGs) that might 
circulate between the nodes is known beforehand.  
• There are several production plants supplied with various RMs provided by different 
suppliers with a limited supply capacity.  
• Each production plant has one or several parallel production lines, which process 
different FGs with a limited capacity. 
• There are FGs that are manufactured only in production plants; others may be partly 
subcontracted, while some may be totally subcontracted to external suppliers.  
• For commercial reasons and for saving setups, FGs are grouped into product families, 
which are assigned to the production lines.  
• The minimum run lengths for product families are specified. 
• The item setups also exist among the products belonging to the same product family. 
• Minimum lot sizes for those products manufactured on a specific line are considered. 
• The distribution of FGs from production plants to end customers is carried out in various 
stages by different types of distribution centres, such as central warehouses, logistic 
centres and shops.  
• Neither manufactured nor subcontracted FGs can be stored in manufacturing plants. 
They are sent to the central warehouses, which have a limited storage capacity.  
• The outgoing FGs from the central warehouses cover the demand of both end 
customers and supply logistics centres.  
• Logistics centres supply FGs to the shops previously assigned to them.  
• Shops attend to end customers’ demands.  
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• Limited backorders are permitted in both central warehouses and shops.  
 
The nomenclature defines the indices, sets of indices, parameters and decision variables (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Nomenclature. 
Indices 
c RMs, items, and components (c=1…C) q Logistic centres (q=1…Q) 
i   FGs (i=1…I) w Shops (w=1…W) 
f Product families (f=1…F) r 
l Production lines (l=1…L)  
Suppliers of RMs, items, and components 
(r=1…R) 
p Production plants (p=1…P) b Suppliers of FGs (b=1…B) 
a Warehouses (a=1…A) t Time periods (t=1…T) 
Sets of Indices 
Il(l) Set of FGs that can be manufactured on 
manufacturing line l 
Lp(p) Set of manufacturing lines that belong to 
production plant p 
Fl(l) Set of product families that can be manufactured 
on manufacturing line l 
Pa(a) Set of production plants that can send FGs to 
warehouse a 
If(f) Set of FGs that belong to product family f Aq(q) Set of warehouses that can supply logistics centre 
q 
Ip(p) Set of FGs that can be produced in production 
plant p 
Rc(c) Set of suppliers that can supply RM c 
Ia(a) Set of FGs that can be stored in warehouse a Rp(p) Set of suppliers of RMs that can supply 
production plant p 
Ic(c) Set of FGs of that RM c form part Cr(r) Set of RMs that can be supplied by supplier r 
PFNS Set of FGs that cannot be subcontracted Qa(a) Set of logistics centres that can be supplied by 
warehouse a 
PFSP Set of FGs that can be subcontracted either 
partially or completely 
Wq(q) Set of shops that can be supplied by logistics 
centres q 
PFST Set of FGs that are compulsorily subcontracted 
completely 
Qw(w) Set of logistics centres capable of supplying shop 
w 
Iq(q) Set of FGs that can be sent to logistics centre q Bi(i) Set of suppliers of FGs i to which the FG may be 
subcontracted   
Iw(w) Set of FGs that can be sent to shop w Ba(a) Set of suppliers of FGs that can supply warehouse 
a 
Lf(f) Set of manufacturing lines that may produce 
product family f 
Ab(b) Set of warehouses that can be supplied by the 
supplier b of FGs  
Model Parameters 
cacrt Capacity (units) of supplying RM c of 
supplier r in period t 
M1,M2 Very large integers 
costtpcrp Cost of purchase and transport of one unit 
of RM c from supplier r to production plant 
p 
capala Storage capacity (m2) in warehouse a 
caflpt Production capacity available (time) of 
production line l at plant p during  time 
period t 
costtcliaq Cost of transporting one m2 of FG i from 
warehouse a to logistics centre q 
cmi Loss ratio of FG i. It represents the 
percentage of faulty m2 obtained due to the 
intrinsic characteristics of the production 
process in the ceramics sector. 
costinaia Cost of making an inventory of one m2 of 
FG i in the warehouse over a time period  
cqi First quality coefficient of FG i. It 
represents the percentage of m2 that can be 
sold as first quality.  
costdifaia Cost of backordering one m2 of demand of 
FG i in warehouse a over a time period  
costtaipa Cost of transporting one m2 of FG i from 
production plant p to warehouse a 
paia Sales value of one m2 of FG i in warehouse 
a 
costpilp Cost of producing one m2 of FG i on 
production line l of production plant p 
daiat External demand (m2) of FG i at the 
warehouse a in period t 
costsetupfflp Setup costs for product family f on 
production line  l of production plant p 
ssaia Safety stock (m2) of FG i at warehouse a 
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costsetupilp Setup costs for FG i on production line l of 
production plant p 
1α  Maximum backorder quantity permitted 
over a time period in warehouses expressed 
as a percentage of the demand of that time 
period 
tfabilp Time to process one m2 of FG i on 
production line l of production plant p 
costscib Cost of subcontracting one m2 of FG i to 
FG supplier  b 
tsetupfflp Setup time for product family f on 
production line l of production plant p 
minscib Minimum amount (m2) of FG i to be 
subcontracted to FG supplier b 
tsetupiilp Setup time for article i on production line l 
of production plant p 
costttkiqw Cost to transport one m2 of FG i from 
logistics centre q to shop w 
lmiilp Minimum lot size (m2) of FG i on 
production line l of production plant p 
costdiftkiw Cost to backorder one m2 of the demand of 
FG i over a time period at shop w   
tmfflp Minimum run length (expressed as 
multiples of the time period used) of 
product family f on production line l of 
production plant p 
pwiw Sales price of one m2 of FG i in shop w 
vic Units of RM c needed to produce one m2 of 
FG i 
dtkiwt External demand (m2) of FG i in shop w 
over the time period t 
ssccp Safety stock of RM c in production plant p 2α
 
Maximum backorder quantity permitted in 
a period in shops expressed as a percentage 
of the demand of that period 
  cascibt Supply capacity (m2) of FG i of supplier b 
over time period t 
Decision Variables 
CTPcrpt Amount of RM c to be purchased and transported 
from supplier r to production plant p over time 
period t 
INAiat Inventory (m2) of FG i in warehouse a over 
time period t 
INCcpt Inventory of the RM c at plant p at the end of 
time period t 
CSCibat Amount (m2) of FG i subcontracted to 
supplier b for warehouse a over time period t 
MPFflpt Amount (m2) of product family f manufactured 
on production line l of production plant p over 
time period t 
Sibt Binary variable with a value of 1 if FG i is 
subcontracted to supplier b over time period t 
MPilpt Amount  (m2) of FG i manufactured on 
production line l of production plant p over time 
period t 
VEAiat Amount (m2) of FG i sold in warehouse a 
over time period t 
Xilpt Binary variable with a value of 1 if FG i is 
manufactured on production line l of production 
plant p over time period t, and with a value of 0 
otherwise 
DIFAiat Backorder quantity (m2) of FG i in warehouse 
a over time period t 
Yflpt Binary variable with a value of 1 if product 
family f is manufactured on production line l of 
production plant p over time period t, and with a 
value 0 otherwise 
CTCLiaqt Amount (m2) of FG i transported from 
warehouse a to logistics centre q over time 
period t 
ZIilpt Binary variable with a value of 1 if a setup takes 
place of product i on production line l of 
production plant p over time period t, and with a 
value of 0 otherwise 
CTTKiqwt Amount (m2) of FG i transported from 
logistics centre q to shop w over time period t 
ZFflpt Binary variable with a value of 1 if a setup takes 
place of product family f on production line l of 
production plant p over time period t, and with a 
value of 0 otherwise 
VETKiwt Amount (m2) of FG i sold in shop w over time 
period t 
CTAipat Amount  (m2) of FG i to be transported from 
production plant p to warehouse a over time 
period t 
DIFTKiwt Backorder quantity (m2) of FG i in shop w 
over time period t 
 
The formulation of the model is as follows. 
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2.2 Objective functions 
 
There are three objectives in conflict to simultaneously optimise. 
 
Objective 1 (z1) 
 
To maximise the total gross margin over the time periods computed by subtracting costs from 
the revenues produced by sales in central warehouses and shops. Total costs include transport and 
purchase costs of RMs; production costs of FGs; setup costs of product families and FGs in the 
production plants; transport costs of FGs; storage costs; and subcontracting costs of FGs.  
 
∑∑ ∑ ∑
∑∑ ∑ ∑∑∑ ∑ ∑
∑∑ ∑∑∑ ∑ ∑
∑∑ ∑ ∑∑∑ ∑ ∑
∑∑ ∑ ∑∑∑ ∑ ∑
∑∑ ∑∑
∈ ∈
∈ ∈∈ ∈
∈∈ ∈
∈ ∈∈ ∈
∈ ∈∈ ∈
−
−−
−−
−−
−−






+≅
t q Wq(q)w Iw(w)i
iqwtiqw
t a Qa(a)q Iq(q)i
iaqtiaq
t i Bi(i)b Ab(b)a
ibatib
t a Ia(a)i
iatia
t a Pa(a)p Ip(p)i
ipatipa
t p Lp(p)l Il(l)i
ilptilp
t p Lp(p)l Fl(l)f
flptflp
t p Lp(p)l Il(l)i
ilptilp
t p Rp(p)r Cr(r)c
crptcrp
t i w
iwtiw
a
iatia
*CTTKtttk
*CTCLttcl*CSCtsc
*INAtina*CTAtta
*ZItsetupi*ZFtsetupf
*MPtp*CTPttp
*VETKpw*VEApazMax
cos
coscos
coscos
coscos
coscos
1
  (1) 
 
Objective 2 (z2) 
 
To minimise the backlogged demand over the whole planning horizon, expressed in the product 
units (m2) in both warehouses and shops.  
 
∑∑ ∑∑∑ ∑
∈∈
+≅
t w Iw(w)i
iwt
t a Ia(a)i
iat DIFTKDIFAzMin 2      (2) 
 
Objective 3 (z3) 
 
To minimise idle time, expressed in time units (hours), since production lots may be variable 
(although they must be above a specified minimum) and preparation times are fixed; thus the model 
should minimise the resulting idle time in terms of the preparation times employed when launching 
those lots that better adjust to demand which, on the other hand, will generate less storage costs. 
 
( )∑∑ ∑ ∑∑
∈ ∈∈






−++≅
t p pLpl
lpt
lIli
ilpilptilptilp
lFlf
flptflp caftfabMPZItsetupiZFtsetupfzMin
)( )()(
3 ***    (3) 
 
 
For each objective function, the decision maker (DM) has imprecise objectives. Symbol “≅ ” is 
the fuzzified version of “=” and refers to the fuzzification of the aspiration levels. Accordingly, Eqs. 
(1), (2) and (3) are fuzzy, and it is necessary for the DM to simultaneously optimise these conflicting 
objectives in the imprecise aspiration levels framework. 
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2.3 Constraints 
 
In this section, we briefly review the constraints originally proposed by Alemany et al. (2010), 
which are necessary for our proposal. 
 
Constraint (4) is the inventory balance equation for RMs. 
    ∑ ∑∑
∈ ∈∈
− −+=
)( )()(
1 )*(
cIci pLpl
ilptic
cRcr
crptcptcpt MPvCTPINCINC   c,p,t∀    (4) 
    Constraint (5) establishes safety stocks for RMs. 
 cpcpt sscINC ≥    c,p,t∀         (5) 
Constraint (6) defines the supply capacity available for RMs suppliers.  
crt
p
crpt caCTP ≤∑  Rc(c),tc,r ∈∀        (6) 
Constraint (7) establishes the capacity available for production lines. 
( ) lpt
lIli
ilptilpilptilp
lFlf
flptflp cafMPtfabZItsetupiZFtsetupf ≤++ ∑∑
∈∈ )()(
***     Lp(p),tp, l ∈∀    (7) 
Constraint (8) is related to the product families to be produced in each line. 
∑
∈
=
)( fIfi
ilptflpt MPMPF    Fl(l),tLp(p),fl,p ∈∈∀      (8) 
Constraint (9) establishes the minimum lot sizes for FGs production. 
t),l(Ili),p(Lpl,p                  X*lmiMP ilptilpilpt ∈∈∀≥           (9) 
Constraints (10) and (11) allocate products and product families to each line. Parameters M1 
and M2 are large enough integer numbers.  
 
tlIlipLplpXMMP ilptilpt ),(),(,                  *1 ∈∈∀≤        (10) 
tlFlfpLplpYMMPF flptflpt ),(),(,                  *2 ∈∈∀≤       (11) 
Constraints (12) to (15) guarantee the control of the setup of FGs and product families.  
 
tlIlipLplpXXZI ilptilptilpt ),(),(,                1 ∈∈∀−≥ −        (12) 
t),p(Lpl,p            1XZI
i
ilpt
i
ilpt ∈∀−≥∑∑         (13) 
tlFlfpLplpYYZF flptflptflpt ),(),(,                 1 ∈∈∀−≥ −       (14) 
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t),p(Lpl,p                 1YZF
f
flpt
f
flpt ∈∀−≥∑∑       (15) 
Constraint (16) ensures the accomplishment of the family run length 
1,..,1'),(),(,1
1'
'
+−=∈∈∀≤∑
−+
=
flp
tmft
tt
flpt tmfTtlFlfpLplpZF
flp
                 
    (16) 
     Constraint (17) ensures that only first quality FGs are transported to the central warehouses.  
 
t),p(Ipi,p                 CTAMP*cq*)cm1(
)p(Apa
ipat
)p(Lpl
ilptii ∈∀=− ∑∑
∈∈
    (17) 
Constraints (18) to (21) are related to subcontracting decisions. These constraints also ensure 
that the amount of subcontracted FGs is transported to the warehouses. 
 
  S*scminCSC ibtib
)b(Aba
ibat ≥∑
∈
   Bi(i),tPFSP,bi ∈∈∀     (18) 
  S*scminCSC ibtib
)b(Aba
ibat ≥∑
∈
   Bi(i),tPFST,bi ∈∈∀     (19) 
  S*cascCSC ibtibt
)b(Aba
ibat ≤∑
∈
   Bi(i),tPFSP,bi ∈∈∀     (20) 
  S*cascCSC ibtibt
)b(Aba
ibat ≤∑
∈
   Bi(i),tPFST,bi ∈∈∀     (21) 
Constraint (22) establishes safety stocks for FGs. 
 iaiat ssaINA ≥      Ia(a),ta,i∈∀      (22) 
Constraint (23) fixes the warehouses capacity.  
  a
aIai
iat capalINA ≤∑
∈ )(
    a,t ∀       (23) 
Constraints (24) and (25) are inventory balance equations for the FGs in warehouses. 
  ∑∑
∈∈
− −−+=
)()(
1
aQaq
iaqtiat
aPap
ipatiatiat CTCLVEACTAINAINA      PFNS, a, ti  ∈∀   (24) 
  CTCLVEACSCCTAINAINA
)a(Qaq
iaqtiat
)i(Bib)a(Bab
ibat
)a(Pap
ipat1iatiat ∑∑∑
∈∈∧∈∈
− −−++=    PFSP, a, ti  ∈∀  (25) 
Constraint (26) is similar to (24) and (25), but also ensures that subcontracted FGs only come 
from FG suppliers.  
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 CTCLVEACSCINAINA
)a(Qaq
iaqtiat
)i(Bib)a(Bab
ibat1iatiat ∑∑
∈∈∧∈
− −−+=    PFST, a, ti  ∈∀   (26) 
The backorder quantities in warehouses are calculated using Constraint (27). 
   iatiatiatiat daDIFADIFAVEA =−+ −1   Ia(a),ta, i∈∀      (27) 
Constraint (28) limits the backorder quantities in warehouses.  
 
   iatiat daDIFA *1α≤     Ia(a),ta, i∈∀      (28) 
Constraints (29) and (30) are the inflows and outflows of FGs through each logistic centre and 
shop, respectively. 
 ∑∑
∈∈
=
)()( qWqw
iqwt
qAqa
iaqt CTTKCTCL    Iq(q), tq,i ∈∀      (29) 
  iwtiqwt VETKCTTK =     Iw(w),tQw(w),iw,q ∈∈∀     (30) 
Constraint (31) determines the backorder quantities in shops. 
Iw(w),tw,i                     dtkDIFTKDIFTKVETK iwt1iwtiwtiwt ∈∀=−+ −      (31) 
Constraint (32) limits the backorder quantities in shops. 
Iw(w),tw,i                                        dtk*2DIFTK iwtiwt ∈∀≤α       (32) 
The model also contemplates non-negativity constraints and the definition of binary variables 
(31). 
MPFflpt, MPilpt, CTPcrpt, CTAipat, INAiat, INCcpt,  CTCLiaqt, CTTKiqwt, VEAiat, DIFAiat, VETKiwt, DIFTKiwt, CSCibat ≥ 0 and, 
{ }1,0S,ZI,ZF,Y ,X ibtilptflptflptilpt ∈              (33) 
TtB,bR,rW,wQ,qA,aP,pL,lC,cI,iF,f ∈∀∈∀∈∀∈∀∈∀∈∀∈∀∈∀∈∀∈∀∈∀      
Finally, some decision variables can be defined as integers, but they could change depending 
on the real-world problem to which the model is applied. 
 
3 Solution methodology 
 
In this section, the solution methodology proposed by Peidro et al. (2010) is adopted as the 
basis of this work. This previous work defines an approach to transform a fuzzy multi-objective 
linear programming model (FMOLP) into an equivalent auxiliary crisp mathematical programming 
model for a supply chain transport planning problem in the automobile industry. This approach 
adopts linear membership functions to represent all the fuzzy objective functions together with the 
fuzzy programming solution method of Torabi and Hassini (TH) (2008).  
 
According to Torabi and Hassini [3], a multi-objective model could be transformed into a single-
objective model as follows: 
 
Max )()()( xx
k
zk k∑−+= µθγγλλ 10   
s.t.    nkx
kz
,...,)( 10 =≤ µλ   
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 )(xFx∈  
],[, 100 ∈γλ       (34) 
 
where 
kz
µ
 and )}(min{ x
kz
µλ =0  denote the degree of satisfaction of the kth objective function and 
the minimum degree of satisfaction of the objectives, respectively. Moreover, θk and γ indicate the 
relative importance of the kth objective function and the compensation coefficient, respectively. The 
θk parameters are determined by the DM based on her/his preferences so that ., 01 >=∑ kk k θθ  The 
compensation coefficient determines whether the solution obtained will be balanced; in other words, 
if it gives the same importance to all the objectives; or if it is unbalanced; that is, prioritising those 
objectives whose θk. weight is greater. Any parameter γ values close to one will provide more 
balanced solutions; otherwise, values close to zero will generate solutions with better results for 
those objectives whose weight is greater. It is the DM’s task to determine which type of solutions 
he/she wishes to obtain when applying the present solution methodology. 
 
The interactive solution procedure, adopted from Peidro et al. (2010), is summarised as follows: 
 
 Step 1. Formulate the original FMOLP model according to Eqs. (1) to (33).  
 Step 2. Specify the corresponding linear membership functions for all the fuzzy objectives 
(upper and lower limits).  
 Step 3. Determine the corresponding relative importance of the objective functions (θk) and 
the compensation coefficient (γ).  
 Step 4. Transform the original FMOLP problem into an equivalent single-objective MILP 
form using the TH fuzzy programming method.  
 Step 5. Solve the proposed auxiliary crisp single-objective model by the MIP solver and 
obtain the initial solution.  
 Step 6. If the DM is satisfied with this current efficient compromise solution, stop. 
Otherwise, go back to Step 2 and provide another efficient solution by changing the  
controllable parameters value (γ, and θk).  
 
 
4 Application to a ceramic tile supply chain 
 
This section uses the example provided by Alemany et al. (2010) to validate and evaluate the 
results of our proposal. It is an SC that is representative of the ceramic tile sector. There are 3 
production plants which produce 4 FGs grouped into 3 product families whose rates, minimum run 
lengths and fixed costs are provided. Each plant has 2 production lines. All the product families may 
be manufactured on the production lines in the 3 plants. Six-week periods are considered in the 
planning horizon. In addition, the following information is provided: bill of materials, transportation 
costs, setup costs, initial inventory, available production and storage capacities, raw material costs, 
safety stocks, inventory costs, setup times, production costs, sale prices, subcontracting costs, 
backorder costs, production run times, minimum lot sizes and demand. Details of this data used can 
be found in Alemany et al. (2010).  
 
4.1 Implementation and resolution  
The proposed model has been developed in the MPL language, V4.2. The resolution has been 
carried out with optimisation solver CPLEX 9. Finally, the input data and the model solution values 
have been processed with the Microsoft Access database (2007). The experiment was run on a PC 
with a 2.40 GHz processor and 4 GB of RAM, and a limited calculation time of 120 seconds was 
defined. 
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In the above-described solution methodology application, the DM provides the relative 
importance of the objectives as: θ1 > θ2 > θ3, θ = (0.5, 0.35, 0.15). In this case, the total gross 
margin is more important for the DM over the time periods followed by minimising backlogged 
demand and, finally, by minimising idle time. Thus, an unbalanced compromise solution with the 
highest degree of satisfaction for z1 and z2 is of particular interest. 
 
4.2 Evaluation of the results  
This section compares the results obtained by the mixed integer linear programming model 
proposed in Alemany et al. (2010) with those obtained by the heuristic procedure and the FMOLP 
solution methodology proposed in this work. 
 
Table 2. Comparison of the results. 
Item Deterministic Proposed 
method  
(γ=0.1) 
 
Proposed 
method  
(γ=0.3) 
 
Proposed 
method  
(γ=0.5) 
 
Proposed 
method  
(γ=0.7) 
 
Proposed 
method  
(γ=0.9) 
 
Objective 
values 
z1=368,232.4 € 
z2=0 
z3=617.23 h. 
 
z1=364,246.6 € 
z2=0 
z3=368.78 h. 
 
z1=349,243.1 € 
z2=0 
z3=185.30 h. 
 
z1=349,172.9 € 
z2=0 
z3=186.30 h. 
 
z1=349,117.2 € 
z2=0 
z3=184.96 h. 
 
z1=349,079.2 € 
z2=0 
z3=185.30 h. 
 
Total 
solution 
time 
40.76 sec. 120 sec. 120 sec. 120 sec. 120 sec. 120 sec. 
λ0 value λ0 = 0.4052 λ0 = 0.7011 λ0 = 0.6995 λ0 = 0.7016 λ0 = 0.7011 
λ(x)value λ(x) = 0.8233 λ(x) = 0.7752 λ(x) = 0.7528 λ(x) = 0.7330 λ(x) = 0.7116 
µz1 0.9662 0.8780 0.8775 0.8772 0.8769 
µz1 1 1 1 1 1 
µz3 0.4052 0.7011 0.6995 0.7016 0.7011 
[ ul zz 11 , ] 
 
lz1 = 200,000 
uz1 = 370,000 
[ ul zz 22 , ] 
lz2 = 0 
uz2 = 500 
[
ul zz 33 , ] 
Not applicable 
lz3 = 0 
uz3 = 620 
 
Table 2 presents the comparisons of the results obtained by the two approaches for all the 
objectives identified. Furthermore, details are provided of the total solution time employed by each 
approach, the minimum degree of satisfaction of the objectives (λ0), the equivalent crisp model goal 
value according to the TH approach (λ(x)), the degree of satisfaction of the goal functions, as well 
as the upper and lower limits specified by the DM to define the linear membership functions that are 
representative of the fuzzy objectives. The λ0, λ(x) µz1, µz2, µz3, values and the upper and lower 
limits are only significant for the proposed approach, and are not applicable to the deterministic 
model.  
As Table 2 shows, the results obtained by the approach proposed for the case of γ=0.1 are the 
most appropriate. As mentioned previously, it is worth remembering that when the DM defines the 
weights of the objectives, he/ she should have opted for a more unbalanced solution that prioritises 
those objectives with greater weights. In the case of γ=0.1, the two proposed approaches offer 
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similar results for objectives z1 and z2, and substantial improvement (40.25%) in idle time terms. In 
this particular case, the minimum degree of satisfaction is lower (λ0 = 0.4052) than for the other 
compensation coefficient values. This is mainly due to the proposed model prioritising objectives z1 
and z2 more than z3 (whose weight is θ3 = 0.15);  z3 sets the minimum degree of satisfaction value.  
For those compensation coefficient values above 0.1 (γ > 0.1), the proposed approach performs 
in a similar fashion. For these γ values, the proposed model tends to obtain more balanced 
solutions, without paying attention to the weights defined by the DM. This is the reason why the 
result for objective z3 considerably improves (an improvement of up to 70% if compared to the 
deterministic model), and obtains higher minimum degree of satisfaction values. In contrast, the 
objective z1 values slightly worsen if compared to the deterministic model (by up to 5.2%). The λ(x) 
value lowers as the compensation coefficient value increases. According to Eq. (11), this is due to 
the fact that when γ increases, the weight of the minimum degree of satisfaction becomes higher 
than the result of λ(x), and is below the weight of the degrees of satisfactions of all the objectives as 
a whole. 
The approach proposed in this work performs than the single-objective deterministic approach 
proposed in Alemany et al. (2010). The defined solution methodology offers better results than the 
deterministic model, similar results in terms of maximising the total gross margin, equal results as 
regards minimising backlogg d demand (which is zero in all cases), and better results when 
minisiming idle time. When it comes to solving the model, it also offers flexibility for the DM as it 
enables both unbalanced and balanced solutions. It is the DM who must decide which combination 
of parameters best satisfies his/her needs. 
 
5 Conclusions  
This paper continues the work of Alemany et al. (2010) and proposes an FMOLP model to solve 
the master planning problem for the replenishment-production-distribution of SCs in the ceramic 
sector for the purpose of maximising the total gross margin, minimising backorder quantities and 
minimising the idle production time in multi-supplier, multi-plant, multi-type, multi-level distribution 
centres with a multi-item and multi-period logistic environment. For the purpose of solving the 
FMOLP model, we followed an interactive solution methodology. 
 
The interactive solution methodology yields an efficient compromise solution and presents the 
DM’s overall satisfaction with the determined goal values in a multi-objective master planning 
problem for a centralised replenishment, production and distribution ceramic tile supply chain. This 
approach provides solutions that are consistent with the DM’s preferences (i.e., the consistency 
between weight vector θk and the satisfaction vector) because it is able to find different efficient 
solutions for a specific problem with a given weight vector θk by changing the γ value. We show that 
a compromise solution is obtained which, in relation to the previous work (Alemany et al. 2010), 
improves the utilisation of the production resources by minimising the idle time without considerably 
lowering the gross margin and/or increasing backorder quantities. Moreover, our fuzzy model 
solution is robust as regards the fuzziness in the problem without causing an explosive growth of 
computational effort. At this point, the use of metaheuristics to improve the efficiency of the solution 
methodology will be a forthcoming work. Finally, this work assumes that the linear membership 
functions for the related objective functions are reasonably provided. In real-world situations, 
however, the DM should generate suitable membership functions based on subjective judgement 
and/or historical resources. Future studies on non-linear membership functions to solve the multi-
objective master planning problem in a ceramic tile SC may apply. 
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